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Willard PrHawley, Jr., and
rany moiormg 10 oil

j rt IMexico City VtMfi

Leaving, Portland Saturday
1 ,morning, Willari P. Haw ley, Jr

head of the Hawley Pulp5 & Paper
Compahy, of Oregon City, with a
party of three men, in two auto-
mobiles, left on a 10,000 mile trip
to Mexico City and return. After
the. party arrived In Salem, Sat

i iVcedaOil'- : -- '

i or sdl Tnaies of eWes 'IVsnrsyfvu&a
urday, morning, Mr. Hawley and
his ' associates look dinner at the
Marion hotel between 1 and 2

'to 'a lntafaman.' ' t
, OrjBeT'sdlci (med. xxr heavy) :$12S '

; Frre iralloias (tnetL or' heavy $5X0o'clock. .

in. oor -- 1924 Catalog; 'Ask-fo-

one & aady I lyfe&em
Anto" : store:; Eferaiitxsmo
bile otvtqct should have one
it i& ind)ensable; whn new,
parts, acoessbrfes I6r$ tires 1 are'
aeedeoV-- it isaready reference
ginde and is' ji chuc full of
mbney-avin-g valaes of which;
you should take advantage. .

Ask for; tins new 1924 Catalog

Mr. Hawley's expedition will
break the sands of a trackless
desert from, the Texas line to Mex-
ico. City, crossing a' desert waste
that . has. baffled the attempts or
every motor expedition,
j . Mr.. Hawley has in. his part; a

Veedol Fordol;,
. Special" for Ford Cars.
.....$12S'. 5 calkns.....45ij

: Veedol.Grease'
and Graphite,' rx.Ih. ..'t...M.. .......

; Cop Grease, 6. lbs........... ..4l5 ,

t Graphite., sihaiv.. ......v:;;....".;:. ii.cs
Trsxsemteslon and DHL Grease, S Iba.i. M ;

Sbnoniz and Qeanex

national news syndicate writer,
Mr. Earl C. Brownlee, formerly of
Mexico City; a Mr. Van Sc6yfc a
motion mciure onerator: ana Air.

King Albert of Belgium, (1) Ishis usuai'eusjom of limiting his baker's Belgian distributor, wEle
"

iv entlluslafc tic motorjat., iDurlnglnspection Jo European-mad- e cars", examining-- a 'Studebak'ef Special-th- e

automobile show, held recent-Her- e he is seen talking to Mr. MSlx'Sedanly in Brussels, 'he departed from Tordeurr(2) manager for Stude--' "
todayjJ. I. Straight, chief electrician of

the big Hawley plant. 60c each
A Buick and a spe

cial made-ov- er Ford' will convey
the party on what is looked for Safely Pedal Padsward to as a venturesome and

dollar. But a' glance at the Illus-
trations show, a material Improve-
ment in designs and a study of the
specifications develops important
progress in engineering and in op

perilous" trip. The Buick . is a 7
passenger open car anil the Ford

lr Si v . tT'U, i'V-- . Mhas a greatly lengthened wheelQFllPfllCE i orerating econemr;" - ." ' : base, special Chevrolet, transmis
; In 1 rated horsepower both sion . and - Chalmers hood.. Both

cars, are equipped with Portlandmodels are -- the same. .. 5; The weight of the 1914 car was
Wpa v? Ar

' Ph ourifof ;: Pa r JTon

industry in 1924 offers not merely
1914 dollar's worth of automo

blle lor each "1924 dollar, but"in
numerous cases does better. This
is well Illustrated in , the ; case of
the Chevrolet, r yx ;"" ; ;

In 19 14 , the "Baby Grand" four
cylinder Chevrolet ; touring, . plus
an electric starter, listed" at ? 1,00 0
f.o.b Flint,' Mich. J

In 1924;,the Superior Cheyrolet
four-cylind- er touring with starter
included as" standard equipment,
lists. at 1495 to.b) Flint. Mich

Thus, assuming thatvthe present
Cheyrolet were: ntsibetter thanrthe
1914 car, the reduction, tn.. prices
has more than i doubled the pur-
chasing ; power of the consumer's

iiwmiiui VllUIIVIVttlVUI FilVII 2,500 pounds. : That of the . pre-
sent model is 1,880 pounds. . Be-cau- se,

of the greater; weight of the

made : C-T- -C oversize han uil t
cords which were chosen because
of their stamina, and endurance,
also, because of their special low
inflation feature and traciibnformer, it was fitted with 32-in- ch

tires as compared with 30-in- ch Qualities, which are. looked for tor tflLinaXea f cara. ; VD1. prevent.
present equipment. ward to being of great advantage i and tear on shoes. Made of lrve, black para,

: robber.. price,. per pair, $LfiOl . Oder , Ftfal
Pads 3So and 45o per set of S.

crossing the-- , deserts.
. T v Y V . - , . -

In these days, of low purchasing
power - of the "dollar Vas' compared rwxmnx r cumIn the equipment carried is 30,--

t

i t

PUBLIC SENTIMENT

CORDS!
u-s- lH --That the Name Implies

A ' standard. , weight etandard . OTJaJity
; standards oversiae ectmomicoX tire, fully --

- snmranteed. -- ''

s;
(

"
1

, .,'.' "
' Price ';

"30x3 CU Regular 8.V..V.V;.;.. 855v

39x34 CI.' Regulaf" 8ure..;... 8ii-30x31- 4

Cf.' OVerstJ .?.it.:JiVV'.'iif-9Jt-
;'S0x324" S. 81 . Regular 8l. .V. LilUBS-?- -

Jljrf 8;- 8.0versire?!.tf;;;.::i.V..1535

with pre-w- ar values It Is Inter
esting. to note? that the automobile

000 feet of motion picture film
which, when exposed, has already
been booked by an international

By F. O. DELANO An-MefAl;Vu6-
rsr

.' Public sentiment is a powerful
factor in every line, whether in a film distributor. ' .

political of business way: Mr. Brownlee is syndicating
stories of the expedition to a longTTT7

: PublK' sentiment mold's tliip deiEE LL0WS list of American newspapers and
unies or nations ana tne iiyes or

- 33x4 8S. O versiae. ....... . . IS A3has been commissioned for special
feature stories by a number of the

' tmn and 'women" ererywhere.
national magazines.

f ; $125'
32x3 ISJBO

t 31x4 18S
32x4 20u6S ; . ,

33x4 2L30
34x4 210 ,

"

32x4 2rlS5
34x4 2&1S
35x4, 290 .

35x5 340
1.

WESTERN STANDARD

yf When W. C Durant hronghtout
the Star car public sentiment gave
It the most prominent- - place' ever

HERE IS A REAL BUY
' This fine three-spee- d . electric equipped i HARLEY
DAVIDSON-Completel- y1 rebuilt, rnewi tires repainted

Rlsid. permanent 1 and; txnbre&kabl.'. par'
rpeclal carved Visor,. . neatly ; finlabed with

Intensive study is going to be
made of the Mexican Indian Blan-
ket Industry and of the conditions

34x4 8.-8- . OveraSze.i.....V..;.....;i7J3
32x44 8. 8. Ovwlre. .............. ...20.40
33x48,' 8.Ovrsize..M.U... ...210' 34x4'2 Si ST ' Oversize. . . T .. 215
33x9 i 8. 8. Oyersizi. . ............... .25.70 .

- 35x5- - 8. S. Oversize...... ....250
V--

accorded to any car ' evef plabed baked-o-n black enamel Is.. CO IC
priced at only 00143before "'.the American . public', s for surrounding the making of Mexi

varid fully ; guaranteed-- -f or the" special? price 'of $150.00.', the 1 reason that the public' had can hand-draw- n work, of - which
little is known in this country.faith' in Dnrant. . 5 M '.

' Straight Type Metal Visors
for-ooe- n or closed cars 1575." Other t visors )O JWhea the new 1924 : models . 115 to $10.90. ' ...;.,vr.,.

f The party, carries special mes-
sages from 4. Secretary Hughes,
Goveronr Pierce and Mayor Baker

aOnly $50:00 Cash f-
-

'44 "D " X Balance on Easy-Monthly- . PaymeritV.T-- r to President Obregon. Mr. Haw
.....$10.7530x3Vs

were ; brought , out in Noremher
1923 public sentiment again gave
to this, car another Joost,. and as
a' result thousands and" thousands
backed . their faith ; in Durant by
buying : the . Star ? car, and not . a

ley has said that lack of roads and
bridges will in no wise deter the r Chamois 1

Genmne Lee Umonalls
A. retdfy comtbrtaile end practical work ear
ment,f jnade in one Piece, plenty .ot pockets.
, - Price, ner-- v1t..1.........'...&3S0' liee Duiro-Bui- lt- i i . .US

party from reaching Mexico City,7,
and that unless captured by Mexipurchaser has any regrets. - RepairPartscan bandits he will send greetings
from Mexico City to Oregon at

' I '
( -- . 11

; Nothing has ever been produced,
at any where near the price that V

Wizard Batteries6 p.m., March 29. FORDS:begins, to compare with .this .won-
derful' little car, containing; as it

Swedish School Childrendoes, the high grade, high class

witntfie necessary clean-op"- "" fflHertaiS" fotr?'
can keep the car spick and span always. It
takes Just a few" minutes oj your time.' :

" ". r

r
.

, c ''.t , ? s-- f : -

--- . Quality Sponsres .

Whole Skin Chamois i
" - V'W in. to 28 ilk 5o . '

units of the heavier' and 'more ex Take Readi&to Swimmingpensive car, x , '
.Skeptics and knockers were in STOCKHOLM, Feb. 18 (By .1f 5 : 20 in. to 32 in-- flOevidence on. every hanl when the

Star first made its appearance, but
Mail). The nation-wid- e drive in
Sweden, which aims to make everytoday the an that; knocked ' the school child a good swimmer, has
scored notable results In the city
of Stockholm, according to official

product is one of its strongest ad'
Tocates. j v

'

;

Tbm few examples listed will give;,
you an idea of the completeness
of, our line. '

Rear Axle lYottslngs and Prt
Front Axle and parts. '

Wheels and wheel parts.'
Gasoline Tanks.
Feed Pipes in warioas sixesi,,""
Cylinder Head Gaskets. :

Crank Cases. ,

rmnctmr Rods. ' f

v' .iv Conla In i once and see this machine A small deposit
. Ill t-- -- I J .MA. : '

Pubic sentiment ; has turned to reports.
the Star .because it is mechanically Systematic . competitions have

hino' Mitten Dtisters !J
v 'A 65c eh v t

TeTfean?Wool DusterV ';

'f r 'felOo: and 6$ :;: -
Utospra Waihmg Bruss

: .wjjrji. lUS'Wchf; .. :
'

Spoke 0 Brashes :.b?v i
'

f
Fiber 65o- - Heir Bristle 85o . j ? H

v Shme-BrYte"Do- iy Polish j

right, and public v sentiment ( will been held jointly by state, muni $1345 and Up i: ;continue to keep this 'car in theHARRY iW. SGOTT cipal, and private schools, and theforeground where it rightly, be records show that in . some instllongs. : '. i , . Commutators. 'YsQtutlons 86 per cent of the pupils
A good battery suitable for Ford, Chevro- -,

let. Bnidc.4 and other cars using 11
pUte battery. Fully guaranteed C .Q Otfor on. year-Wlz- ard Special... OiOU
Wizard De xe, $1Sb&& and np, depending

can swim more than 3.00 feet un
''I' fTfe Cycle Jlan'' f

f
. ; . ' . 1

147 So. Commercial SU , ' :

,, Bend for .Free Catalogue and Machine? List,

Steering Gear Assembly.'
Radiators, Fans, Belts, etcder test conditions. . In the high

1 Even r in a village people t can
think of naughty things to dohut r on car.v ... !.. -

, Pt. 66c; qtV II.IOschools' the average is 38 per cent V it. ino man can do competeit work for the 100 meter distance, whil
without efficient tools r Vfiiir(itiWiuc.iiiin the. grade schools 32 per cent

of; the children can swim at least
80 feet Nearly 8,000 pupils
passed the rigid tests.

SALEM STORE
Corner Court and Higtt t

Phone 79 S 4
.. . .. .

,

. . ... .

the cost of living, but .rather was ,

I

1 1 . ;"
to prevent labor "thefts." , The
exchange also will, investigate and
report on better , housing and bet-
ter working! conditions for the
farm employes. ... ; ,y v

,

"It.Js,the greatest cooperative
effort5 ever launched by American
farmers," in the belief drSirTea-- ;
garden. - ':. i

time he hears a rumor of higher
wages in another, section,

J "We" will have offices through-
out' the-stat- and they jwlir direct
laborers as they. are. needed in the
various ; districts. Thej exchange
also will assist in keeping workers
constantly employed by, knowing
in advance the dates when harvest-
ing .begins in the different sec-

tions."' ' - s, ;

I It was said that fixfng a wage

BYRON'S IklEMORr TO BE
T:'4 vHOXORED

BERKE. Feb 18 V(By Mall). ,

A; committee has been? formed at
Montreux on the, "border of Lake
Leman' to" commemorate ' the cen-tena- ry

of tie death of Lord Byron .

May 27.- - A ceremony will be, heldk

in the castle" of ChilonV-mad- e fa--(
mbns by. the : Joet's l lfties. i K

The 'khigrcf England' and the
presl,dntf of ; Switzerland have --

'
s

cepted Invlfjatiops to be patrons of J
the celebration -

MIGRATORY WORKERS
FARMS WILL- - BE i

G0IDED IN TRAVELS

SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 8

(By Mail), j Migratory - farm
workers of California, :an . armj
numbering-- more than' 125,000j
moving in a desultory way from1

one harvest to another,, are to be!

guided in their ramblings by a co-

operative ffirm labor , exchange
launched here by fanners onori
them and central Callfrnla '

Organization of the Farm Labo(
Exchange Is being perfected. It 4

chief purpose will be to stabilize'
labor and -- canalize the supply la
all counties.- -

,i J. A. Teagarden, of Auburn,
Cal., elected head of the exchange

; .With all this oil abouty no plat-
form will be much good unless itscale was not .intended to force

dwn the pay of farm laTorbelow can serve as a raft. - :
--- -- 4.--

Scores SchooFTeichers:
:

vAs Diffident and Ashamed
1 LONDON, Feb. 1 6 ( By Mali) .

Schoolmasters, "shy and retiring
souls4 that theyv, are." ., o,ught ,to
back up . and be .arrogant and ag-

gressive and take hold of the
world,, for they, are the 'mpst im-port- aat

people In the .wjiol civlt
Used community, says H. O. Wells.

When Mr. Wells delivered him-
self of these opinions, in an ad-

dress rtothe annual meeting of the
Incorporated : Association of - Assis-
tant Masters in Secondary Schools,
some of the asembled teachers ap-

plauded and others laughed,
r But MrWeffs'did' net laugh.
VI . wiahtto teach shanfelessness to
school teachers," he said. "J want
to teach them arrogance and ag-

gression. Xrrogance and
to take hold of the

world' is not a characteristic of all
schoot masters. A lot of them
Seem to ' be unconscious of the
amount and range of their func-
tions. They don't seem to, reali-

zed that the world is not a going
concern, but a finUshed affair in
which they have very Subordi-
nate and supplementary part.
They are a shy . and specialized
people who keep together even on
their holidays. x

Then Mr. Wells turned his
thoughts to this "new and better
world," this "reconstructed hu-

man life" that "high-minde-d peo-

ple" talk so much about " these
days. He said that when the re

The new Overland Champion is an entirely neV" J --

kind of closed car. 'IVemovable rear, seat and
upholstery--bi- g carrylns fpabe usehil tomerchants,
salesmen, fanners. Both seats adjust, backward

'tnd fomaidccOTt for tall and short people..,
jA businea car, family car and camping carin
cnel! Seats make into a luU-sizebe-d in the carr ::

.
your own hotel on wheels." Big power. Big relf-abnit- y."

Touring $495, Sedan:$795, a b. Toledo.' . .':

a. , - .It ii.r .

V f

said the question of labor was per.

' '. V - ;

4.'- - T i38f ' is

)

.. -- .f. znr " - . . JJ Ai,

yS .;..- - V... ' " I:

haps the most important one fac-

ing the American farmer. Thi
farmers themselves must solve
th'is" difficulty, he contended. Thi
new organization plans to study
the labor situation and fix a wage
scale for farm hands. Through
the activities of the exchange it
13 hoped that farmers will be kept
from bidding against one anothel-fo- r

labor.' Thus, it la pointed out),
farm workers will have a more
stable and permanent form of enir
ployment. j

' "We mast - hayc stlindarjl
wages? said pallas II. Gray,rcri-resentativ- e

of one of the counties.
"The farmers cannot afford to 1

bidding against themselves. ' Jus-
tice must bedon.Q ji the working
man and' ho juust 'bo '"keptf front

constructed human, life exists.
'I :

tlGK-lBRO-S.

Trade and High

school teachers will be the very
soul and center of it. Only by
and through teachers, ft heroic
teachers, he said, would it be pos
sible to conceive ; of ? any - escape
from ."the distressful- - and unsatis-
factory life that mankind lives to-- iT Display, Room of VicFBrothers

: View showlngtlnterfor. of display'. room, eorncr Trade aad; High,, in -- wblch
displayed Ovcrlands,WiIlys-Kiii5ht8- , Oaklauds aod Paclcards "y " ;BUifUngHcoastantly about - everjr


